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Disruptive Technologies: Robots Increase Their Range. Robots aren’t just for factories 
anymore. They’re shuttling packages around warehouses, flying through the air to make 
online deliveries, flipping burgers, killing weeds with surgical precision, and helping hospital 
patients with rehabilitation. We’ve been tracking the rollout of robots and artificial 
intelligence (AI) for years and see more industries than ever using robots to work smarter 
and more effectively, with increased efficiency, productivity, and agility. 
  
Spending specifically on robots and AI isn’t broken out in capital spending data; however, 
spending on information processing equipment and software is reported—and has climbed 
28.4% since the start of 2020 to near-record levels (Fig. 1). As a result, spending on 
technology as a percentage of total capital spending has risen to 50.5% in Q4-2022 from 
46.1% in Q4-2019 (Fig. 2). 
  
Despite soaring tech spending and reports of widespread corporate robot and AI adoption, 
productivity hasn’t improved as one might expect. During Q3-2022, productivity increased 
0.8% q/q (saar) and fell by 1.3% y/y (Fig. 3). (Q4 data will be released this morning.) The 
surge of employees quitting their jobs for better pay in 2022 likely hurt productivity last year, 
as employers needed to hire and train new employees. But we remain optimistic that 
productivity will improve in the quarters and years to come as more companies adopt 
robotics and AI to counter tight labor markets and rising wages. 
  
The surge of innovation and the lack of a corresponding increase in productivity was called 
out by Fed Governor Lisa Cook in a November 30, 2022 speech on the US economy and 
productivity: “[I]t is heartening to see all the innovation happening in the motor vehicle 

 
Check out the accompanying chart collection. 
  
Executive Summary: Robotics and artificial intelligence are transforming myriad companies in 
multiple industries—allowing producers and service providers alike to work more efficiently, become 
more agile, and make up for productivity lost through repeated hiring and training in this tight job 
market. Rising adoption of robotics and AI solutions over time should drive gains in corporate 
productivity and mitigate businesses’ labor challenges. After all, robots never sleep! Jackie reports on 
some of the innovative ways that companies in various industries are putting tireless robots to work. 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7Rflx_3q8_QV1-WJV7CgBn1W7XNbLt2S2c5bW5dP0xn7Z_10rW8Lc_zr85Jm8mN753GcPLchMTW7HMSXY97fJh6N3BhrJhJNfJ7W3p3JnV5WN94VVtymls5jVpcmW3Lmwzj3x-swjN14W077wwy4mW3nPvdM4zX-tZN5vRKW2Fb5kdW2HKDzp7kBpp0W244yXT2KX4QhW1Vc9dz6m6J5YW4bdnRt34wG8GW6_Pd4Q21h5XhW2tHGW67YM77FW8C5_Nm42JXX5W94YZDw70rv3VW4k8Xvk7SBh6DW756c_c3wpCkr33x61
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7Rflx_3q8_QV1-WJV7CgzScW31BhRk8HmHkYW2bKhG63yQ0QzN2YBxhTMyTCjN3RgnPxSn1JZW17SK646Y-8_1W2Q2FwC704Q9GW2LkhpN5bLb4TW7kMJtQ5LvCFFW3W9YFK3_j-n-W8l6hc89kYbjRW2YTztm8RhZt2W55wYXg4spYpxW706tJy965gVvW6vJNks17db7fW1vMjHY4f3Y5MVNLhMf16kj63W5NQ5G57btFkrVR6Pcf3h4zbsW7ZMZzC35mSkmN2zSRLQYsYLwW7z41hD8x9l4bW2Fwpcl3-bRLV34MC1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7Rflx_3q8_QV1-WJV7CgMnqW1l95fB7pjC1bW80d9DD8D204VW15MQPX45lBxQW8VyBzJ4LcfllW81pk7K66mVyxN7VgtFSwn1xVW8-0fXQ17f1-ZW3jMgCn39hxNWW3LKkfR95rQ9WW1SMyKt172kvwW4kbp211GjR7SW85YQl35T6qstW4BNbDt2RxgZmW1wCfGd5g0hTTW6jtnLK5QF55RW38R8016JyDpsW8ZR_Vh5J51r3V3YV1P2YJg10W6g1srf7P4w_wW5rDG1c86tPK7V8QLcH7j8BgFW65GjYG3W6h_D35Dm1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7RflyB3q90pV1-WJV7CgY67W306xFW8wC7VyW7-xHHB4brcvpW7_-hsr7Pf5ncW75WlKt2CkN0FW3-JG577RqR3zW63PdFl5P2HhYW8zQys62b5T2zW7TzFs7534Kx_VhXl-928gtPzW5Q9XYv4ZGjSFW99V3Zt3fG32qMd1cgBs8pCrW1fCF5p5h5ngKW10g9lP5k-ddhN2_q91y9qDxjW6YH3wR4CSYdZW78VPRs3RlqrWVvldP68xY5c1W4n_1yX1mXBzrVMRnG_6V8jpqW15Hf6k8R3lLSW6qrYVg89jqP0W3_X2DF7CHpnhW2Jmtfp5G3PkPW4XXj104gskGgW3y5ytp4qqyqk33-t1
https://www.yardeni.com/pub/cc_20230202.pdf
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industry and throughout the economy. It is hard to know exactly when all the benefits will 
show up [in the productivity numbers], but we know the historical evidence suggests they 
are coming,” she said. “History has shown that major innovations take years for their effects 
to be fully manifested. Firms have to reorganize production—including changing the layout 
of plants, rethinking management, and reshuffling workers—to maximize their talents.” 
  
While we wait for productivity improvements to show up in the data, let’s look at some 
anecdotal evidence that companies of all stripes are adopting robotics and AI to make their 
widgets and provide their services more efficiently and with less labor: 
  
(1) Robots in mining. At Rio Tinto’s Gudai-Darri mine in Australia, iron ore is being hauled 
by autonomous trucks, tailed by autonomous water carts used to control dust, and shipped 
from mines to docks for export via a driverless train. While there are humans at the mine, 
it’s the 70 people sitting at a control center in Perth, 1,000 miles away, who are controlling 
the vehicles. Rio Tinto says it had no need to lay off workers to make room for the 
autonomous vehicles because it has been short workers. 
  
“Turning trucks and other equipment into robots eliminates breaks for meals or shift 
changes. It can lower fuel usage by 10% to 15%, according to consulting firm McKinsey & 
Co., and reduces tire wear. It can also remove people from some dangerous tasks, 
improving safety,” a July 11, 2022 WSJ article reported. 
  
(2) Robots in restaurants. With wages rising and workers scarce, restauranteurs have been 
trying out all manner of robots. 
  
Chipotle Mexican Grill’s test robot “Chippy” works the fry basket. It’s made by Miso 
Robotics, which also produces Flippy, a robotic arm that deep fries as well as flips burgers. 
White Castle plans to install more than 100 Flippy arms, a December 27, 2022 CNBC article 
reported. Our October 28, 2021 Morning Briefing highlighted Buffalo Wild Wings’ use of 
Miso’s Flippy Wings, a robotic chicken-wing fryer, and our August 25, 2022 Morning Briefing 
reported on Picnic Works’ automated pizza-assembly system. Spyce’s salad-making 
automation equipment has been purchased by Sweetgreen for two locations. 
  
More recently, restaurants have started using AI to take customers’ orders. Some Panera 
Bread and Hardee’s locations are using OpenCity’s Tori, which accepts orders at the drive-
thru, enters the order into the register, and passes it on to the kitchen, a January 15 Fox 
News article reported. Tori has “cognizant and natural conversations” with customers, even 
those who have accents and speech disabilities or speak foreign languages. If there’s a 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7Rflxp5nKvpV3Zsc37CgRVSW9fNZVs1ZM3PqW5p7Ny_4VcDzzW4xyhgp2R5VZ3W5vXW3N2W9cbRW2thxCG45Vmp8W2wtjrg9f7HPwW182-yb43_Vp3W7l6PCx8wQqtWW7g0YNx6NL1sdW58v27T6NnHZXW6zdddB5Cmcl8Vmgf_x7Fc0rfW78BlLq4rQmpZW31LCJk6b2npJN4C4yh_lG12yW718ym12b6m2FW932NKv8fr06hW8PJzrj4-k6TzW4KGRj-3QkGq5W7LycMd8Bf3FbW1p-ZCB8_y-yQW4H6MGH5fMcwgW6fwFpq5n5JhbW3vBN_88QdhgzW76NJhP48q4xvW84-G-91KzBlNN8pl_y4k1QCQW6yqMdQ2wywxpW3C6LtG95fdM-W4nlrWf13Gn_6VCTm-J1BRXD4W7pxXgh3PCYD3W25rTvj3-vk36N96PfmGM2yjQ3h5t1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7Rflz93q90_V1-WJV7CgT70V9mzDM7lDP2KW5m8qzh7l80ZzVhCZP97DVJCJW8D_8-m5fHmMjW2DQg1D7tnSnLVSHWrJ3JwsNMW4Mj10Z6xhR6gW20HWc78_Pqk4W3Rjqqt839tHvN2Lh48JbbbGDW2JnRxq6zxSLyN6btQC2-PrscVrj7Zz4mgPMKW4g2Q1d7MyrtwW6S0PNX7qjs8gW6m3B2F444mRvW42WpLs2ShndkW2vw0Vp8vdJ6bW2Cdzmr26XTBdW2T6L0Z5ZD1gxW1Qdd3y3qj7k0N9cwWHT8wT74W51rGhm5t7BNxV1wDC_1_-cHzW5Qh7RC3pfSzbW77zgJf5kDfxVW4pkgR0916yZ8W1V7prq8cg4gQW2LqGdV41p90KW8nLGgx2PwqpM35x71
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7Rflyh3q905V1-WJV7CgTTnW79qpFT1D89gZW50nDGF2lgDBNF1368PsDL6YW3kjr0Z78cn9rW61HTnX5zSy2xVpCzQ_4WBkDBN2XCBnQ84cd-W4Tjw048QdpxGM7dt5dC7CYzW94dmJd29ntMhW49kNNB49WgndN61lCWnmndf5N9bYY0mZYTzwW3jsnb-1NVgP_W7XdX475t4kwlW1ft5v-29YXrWVzG86Z5XTbklW2QrhQY7c3RT2N2LB2l7MMWy6W6t5zcB6PMdhPVgKy729cyq1HW6clxMv5V7TYFW56Slfd4thXNJVj13fd42dX5G31P_1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7Rflyh3q905V1-WJV7Cg-j4W2GDrp-5tw6r-W85wFkX2N1Bt4W1lwqf17qv9vFN6mqR5MljMj5W8k12wV4dCl_7N7XFfb3N0w6VVSH8kK6xJR4MW17yM1w46dQ9XW69XY-489P8pZW5gZRnB2jLXjkN5BHQPm-62FlW1WSpnZ9lfjHlW1VH8Jv6BN_kMVJ3VR21fDHxsW4bmgwG36Z-LSW1Xl6892WMx9HW39kGPc3MvBY4W2vwLY-2mDV5cW90Lwrb4Mhb_YW86Wrd97vJXb0W7nPM_B70CnH9N31_Fys-JxdKW4K5LB542K-gBVS5MBf1_DbyK34S21
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7RflyB3q90pV1-WJV7CgWQjW5pfR4w1PR5H4W54bKHX6q6dGcW10YfbR2-P4YgW5WLNrP7YNvHgW3Nq6g76KcL4pW1jnn6N7Wp5HcW88J3v624FL7SW11DjWf8W0Z_VW6x4dc81rTymCW6tjnPB4h5B1-W5b18sr69dVz_W6vnHsk2tFFr3W6Wkccl7-Bb-TW6j8QVF79gybPW78TKBw7_qdLBW7XyWW_4-1y0KW34s9Yz2F9HcdV12J_S3JcYTKW3gKRw5660KswW5z_YQZ1TK-t2N1Gbm3ZlQm2RW95mMNB7W58LdW8yvRnP8lTjkpW1gR-JB8mQR6QW5S9Hqd90yS91V2HHxz1FjtG23blP1
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communication problem, a human intervenes. 
  
Newk’s Eatery, a fast-casual restaurant chain, is using AI technology from Kea to answer 
phone orders, ensuring that callers can get through and freeing up workers. Kea’s cloud-
based system takes incoming calls, transcribes, upsells, processes payments, and sends 
orders to the restaurant’s POS system, a January 26 article in Nation’s Restaurant News 
reported. The company plans eventually to use AI to automate inventory and purchasing 
systems and create team schedules. As the technology improves, it should be able to 
analyze sales mix and product costs and to optimize menus for profitability and guest 
preference, the article stated. 
  
Expect this trend to continue. “In a Technomic survey conducted in the third quarter, 22% of 
roughly 500 restaurant operators said they are investing in technology that will save on 
kitchen labor and 19% said they’ve added labor-saving tech to front of house tasks such as 
ordering,” CNBC reported. 
  
(3) Robots in warehouses. Amazon’s highly automated warehouses are not alone: 
Thousands of other warehouses use robots to increase productivity and reduce headcount. 
“Spending in the global logistics robotics market, which was valued at roughly $2.6 billion in 
2020, is expected to grow at a compound annual growth rate of 22.94%, reaching an 
estimated $10.97 billion by 2027,” reported a December 6, 2022 WSJ article citing data 
from Research and Markets. 
  
Locus Robotics has robots that work with human pickers in more than 230 warehouses 
globally, the company’s website states. Software summons a robot to an aisle, and a 
human reads its screen, picks requested items off the shelves, and puts them in the robot’s 
bin. The robot brings the items to a packing area, where humans take over. Locus says its 
robots increase productivity by two to three times. And they can be deployed in existing 
warehouses, reducing the capital investment required for adoption. Customers can even 
lease Lotus robots for extra help during the busy holiday season. 
  
We discussed the use of robots to load and unload containers in our February 3, 2022 
Morning Briefing. Stretch is a large robot made by Hyundai Motor Group’s Boston Dynamics 
unit. Its crane-like arm unloads boxes from shipping containers or trucks. But Stretch is 
picky. (Pun intended!) It is limited to unloading boxes that are relatively uniform, weigh less 
than 50 pounds, and are stacked on the floor. DHL’s contract-logistics unit plans to roll out 
20-30 of the robots during H1-2023, an October 15, 2022 WSJ article stated. 
  

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7RflyV3q90JV1-WJV7CgXdXW3pXW-v4_h96DW8QNs4447LK-SW3fFWjL5Wj17xW5lh3KX412Wh6MxTcV7tZvf8VGzGM_5Gy6D8W1rSQNG7hDGSkW2QSy5n7gy2BkN5LlYdp-LdchW4syXGC2F72wLW8ThwDd5ZT63gW2WqFS612VxdCW12TvJV7WTkZgW7Q14fL198P1NW4m69WG5X-zNbW7tMw_t40RhyGW3GV3q13k7vxzW5TfN016vf1_bW1vzLRK3YKQMcN5DZLGvr7DlbW9kN7347f2gMDW1mlx7-2Z83l3W81g7f610JTfkW63NJw08k1zl4W5r64QK3d_3Y5W2wQt3923dMH0W3R3PLJ4vF4gJW7d85jT4J3Vxq3l501
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7Rflxp5nKvpV3Zsc37CgL1XW2RGg8k6bb4ZSW8Jy9hW8QSLDwW6fB6Bq49lYG1W3gyYMs4Zs0h3W8J42dx2NG-gpW8_Xxxc7901YvW11_1TH1HMQsQN6vx88JK23P8VTtQkv93CMLJW8YDh5S3HSmh2W1j3l9Q1hQWFHW1p7MN08cYlFKW8D2kBS2tYfxcW74VKks3VKvvZVQR2YR6sMZWzW4f9k8j43dLknW7CmgK255wdYYW8TSWYQ4gCKVKN7nz7XwdhynBW1tZp9M7v2nsbW3xlx5g4F8s8wW4wjkjc11_LRDW1nshwK5ZRX9XV8jqHM1R8FMNW7zkQl392hr4VW121Cvk6nbkh4W3d582Q2PqK9tW2QDXxr2q7SQKW3kTbvh6tvgWdW5nl8LT8cV72VW4zGtwj69M9BfW2kbjRH7ngVR5Vd2Yfk4vVs0MW4H7czG8_g9DV36qf1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7Rflx55nKv5V3Zsc37CgVn5W3vv187695MKQW68L6rx6qNF4wW2dZMLW4fGRBdW958hSM16j_4tW2dYQrz7wZCtCW5yPkbq6F0ZWPW6jM9V78XTBJQW3x1Zjx3TfrDsW8SrJqn7PsDK7W90wtdr19P9l8W1CyQJF8z5x05N5fTL4W_SqW2W7-dgzh2mcWWqW6-f77X3LBtP5W60922g7Gn6PdW5dqGPr70HmKHVwWrMq6jkF_BW42DyK_5splHfN1gChXnBymGTW5LVb873YPwW3MNc83CbFvNNW6h3r9-8yC2RVW6h_Fh530dMbyN3q_g-PZcJlHW7pLBLQ4lPSKWW1BkvSg1FtF1_W3KlWQ15xtBZ-W62bcW-5-DGVCW4PSKsK4Dd79xW1FJG0r1NvZbmW84qNkX7Fx--ZW4RrvC06Z-Bz33csF1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7Rflyh3q905V1-WJV7CgD8wW3cF7DZ51rm--W6Pb1kV7HD14FV55k479lqj5TW8WXD9K574v6VW8lzkbm7gdBM3W4R0N-q1mQqV0W7C79Gd7SH1prW9hYxpd7V5vzDW9gLtRR8094tXW8Z2XKf11R90SVfk9bV7MFDB6W4RwSzC4D1Hq1W5xW9yp3-nNqMW1D3nW742hm_3W4_YDFp2VMlymW4m49vg4T1cmYW76Lmv27XtN-CW438xty1sWb7YW8JD2s13FD78kW3WmTQN6B0PctW3dDbWB1d-9FnW4K5Pt42p307lN8McBT37fBcJW243Z2l27vwdg3gSm1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7Rflx55nKv5V3Zsc37CgJdGW9cn4Bh6HxhBjW6GZ7kd2mSM1KW71B86D6c3wptW51kC_J29NGr9W8kYF6T1V5MnXW2cpq1V2B4L92W4r4wz74s_sFGVRxNCQ2TVWbDV4sGnD3P1SnlW3yjY5Z7NRg8pW48R8NR97RhfrW64ny_B2k0P5xW4GvHXF1V-Q-4W5pHz1v2PGJBHW2bkPFZ2ZQ5p3W5G5FWF27zdPjW1PP8Q32l436lW8rxmjk5Kyl-hW1tcP6G5RdYynV8fJ_S6MdmbMW4_L7LT54BmkQW6qt2qZ76Nw2HW4Nz3Fz1wwtL7W1s6zHR4zxw0pW1XXTpR3sXnw8N1N_XtxFHx0cW4zgSCX3zfTj3W72rjYw3Lm7BdW6cYR_h8trb16W94ZjJv164zsxW3B8rnG1V7f31W22Wl864zCtr539j61
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(4) Robots making deliveries. Restaurants, grocery stores, drug stores, and Amazon are 
using robots to expedite deliveries. Chipotle has invested in Nuro, a startup that uses self-
driving technology to deliver groceries in a small electric vehicle, while Starship 
Technologies makes deliveries on the George Mason University campus in a small 
container resembling a beach cooler on wheels. 
  
Drones are being used to deliver small packages over short distances. Zipline delivers 
packages for Walmart in Arkansas. DroneUp is expected to provide delivery services for 34 
Walmart stores in Arizona, Arkansas, Texas, and Florida and has plans to expand to six 
states, a May 24, 2022 Walmart press release stated. Drone Express delivers Papa John’s 
pizzas in Georgia. Alphabet Wing is making drone deliveries for Walgreens in Texas, and 
Amazon has its own drones that make deliveries in Texas and California, a January 5 
CNET article reported. 
  
(5) Robots in hospitals. Hospitals are using robots for activities that range from delicate 
surgeries to disinfecting rooms. Intuitive Surgical’s DaVinci system makes surgeries less 
invasive, assisting doctors in procedures such as cardiac surgeries, colorectal surgeries 
and head, neck, and thoracic surgeries. Robots also assist in patient rehabilitation. The 
Food and Drug Administration has cleared the Atalante exoskeleton by Wandercraft to help 
stroke patients relearn to walk. It should be available in Q1, a January 23 Engadget article 
reported. 
  
Relay Robotics’ robots deliver lab tests, medical supplies, and other items around the long 
corridors of a hospital; they also make deliveries in hotels. Akara Robotics’ robots disinfect 
hospital rooms, sometimes by using a UV light and sometimes by purifying the air, a 
January 9 Innovation Origins article reports. 
  
Outside of hospitals, Walgreens Boots Alliance is using robotic arms in its micro-fulfillment 
centers to dispense about 900 different drugs. Each robotic arm can fill 300 prescriptions an 
hour, or what a typically staffed Walgreens pharmacy could do in a day. By 2025, half of 
Walgreens’ prescription volume from stores could be filled at these automated centers, 
freeing up store pharmacists to provide healthcare services to customers, a March 30 
CNBC article reported. The company plans to build 22 of these facilities to serve more than 
8,500 Walgreens stores. 
  
(6) Robots on the farm. Old MacDonald would be shocked at the technology farmers are 
employing to reduce their labor costs and boost yields. Smart machines are making 
planting, harvesting, and tending to the fields easier, while apps are helping farmers care for 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7RflxJ3q8_wV1-WJV7CgND1W1n-QLP8Hwt63W3TH1Zq6hxtmCVcCW7S5LFx8vW4mqHxD620CZPW7jzVqF2W7TTzVtGBdj6pWV9LW7N61kZ43NG8_W8BzVFQ21Std3Mvmr9phcyZVN7Vr998b4yp-W13LRS69lyy1-W6Ph1g88s8wfgW5GtdjT52qSpjW9dxHp38NKRdjW6-C2pS9bkNwSW4fKPyN2NhD60W3MPBjw3xByPHW8Gnt7-8l4tJmF81YhprGXt0N29CqBH_8CCL3cGt1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7RflyB3q90pV1-WJV7CgCFgW3zpNXQ7xybQQW2vxj-n8y3YcVW2jqsKW7Q1bv6W3CqRB_1wZML9W1d9N7k2SMrL9W24fYd-2ddqw1N2NtMvKwxTvfW81_42f6j_1lWW97WnBB79ZhWzW1BHkx03qbSjnW3GpgvG5TctfSW2ymVsL2bP_hcW7WNLC53S5R02W7FGDl849WXtqV5KcgB1FTGNnW7sWGpY8BkgjgW19wLXf8jHVByW5ZCR7X4p-w57W85wjWP2jCcBkW8md6fW5RMm0VV3T-lq7WF-xrW89Dctm6Hb8dTW59bm4H6FZ4C0W4qKsW7891qn4W1YmlGY5jtbY-W3WT_5Y3rv_bJ33gW1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7RflxJ5nKvJV3Zsc37CgMGzW1ZLq4Z4klkqJW2V5G7y4NkJjfW1gWx0s2kZPzHW2_XJgT8LDJt8W2dlkBc1Wq2lbVcDwL8618vrJW6kWbVZ9b-rxvW1d9bR57yLZBCW8N6T6S6wk8trW2-1qBr6pmzwnW971N2m1-LrqcW1DCTLY7lgN_-W8BnQVQ4tHnq8W6Ggwll8wSPRYW8hwwP158jtJjN8f79LcShWQrW7Xq44j2YBVlcW3dz1wm7kvXK9W2S2-7x2SlX6KW52zsDH8BYCW8N26sh106xhMYW8w4mg48GT3lmVmmk6q6bHp90N8QSR454f7W4MLTvv4b2gnvW73BDB56rTnmnW6JrCf66wvl0sW8v3W5d17bqGfW8TRN5B6mWJ30W8rqdf0380zQwW2l-kMx2gPCzbW4LX9c78HvjLxW2R7Cp98YRbZ9N51zwq9bn-LhW5Rs9HV47j4RzW1HVMFg88zH0W3c-N1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7RflxJ3q8_wV1-WJV7CgJrPW4bcqpT9dHW_GW7tZGgx6-V0JjN28GhYLB3Kn3W7drHyT4LD2FVW8HJKGy7tgkHZW70kl4970L21nW5KVkW53JW9xvW2VmdTH23BjBvW90y5Kd8F89whW488_nY4JFZNlW80ZS2M6R-RFBW1YGrNd3X9bpTN5pnDVRdqTmcW6g_hxG8js9v0W21xGX08jqZSgW6brBFM6K1Qr8W365G1S4kWZZYW6tMr2h7zdQMHW2xTkWB8ypVdfW7Ztfzs6HHx2J38VL1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7RflyV3q90JV1-WJV7CgMLVW4BGn-j3XNYx8W19yWLt1p1_YrN26mNx8RP_tpW4t8_Mw5Yn-wDW4y5x_34HVV5XW3Lmfmp7SJgfwW3Qndbq5GRsP_W12Hc9h1SGrdhW3b-73r18kqBxW39CPfK3mmyz0W8BDwBN73SyCxW3bpkfY7QjxhBW3L6_WW60yKz5W3_yNnJ4hHBcKW47SKZk1RnWjLVnKS1m6N5RSkW5VFSv55BMmXFVXZH_Y95csGQW4klXxP8pfb_9W5nr3tS48GqshW2d6jwp48nt9QW6Jpt0R3Rlw6JW92GFtR6BLdsCN6B_PCM29GDfN3ZZcCq7HXjmW3KZcCL6n5Rj9W4W6YcM3__rR9W7pdHZY1jmmGs348W1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7Rflz93q90_V1-WJV7Cg-YXW67BSV-77ZM5cW4T0bwY46-GJQW5p6Qlp22qKkHW22mk9B8RCXDxN35WFw1rQSw4W4ThXpY6Zr16_W23RzFC1Rq6dkW1twHZ73Krw7VN6q4qn6BSpK7W4KzNSs7pB6VXVMyjBG3tCwjrW85-vL97-w3pkW5Q2WX04rws78N6TQBc16G_1lW5DXhXp93P-k7W544X0C22XK6ZW76yQ-62T3JrTW3PHJ2S6wn9KMW484FXk4mJWMdW3wq3fx49fkdTN5vlw9HT-tCsW2qhNhc6rdQkbW3LH1tf8Zq0QKW1nk9VM5pc8CtW51jpdk68bWMZW2Zxwr13TV1PhW1Rqf3C478NmMW4bYjmv4vq9vdN7bTZrJWDWpjN6Pdy5Qy80vV326k1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7RflyV3q90JV1-WJV7CgD_YW5hnm2W3w-VBpW14k1C-7B7rT3W9m52lQ1pCksTVlwX3j78WwJBW76sjwc2wz_fLW5kLdMr5NcwJWW49HZ6_1hk0xxN8K_rqLLkkQQW5N9jm63Rv_LHW6_XtvT8gPnBsN8m6bs88qs2mW8nwwln3Vb3LhW5w96Gw2XPKCrW2SFFvR3_kDKFW2TG_Td7NvqLTW2Bx9zv989NZ_W7fzmG_5KwZ4RW70qxw9914N_4W2NGSBX7lWfjvW3Dhp4k4Yr98NVZGRFP4xW4fjW7P6TG394rvCBW7wLXvM3NgKhNW8QzWQY6XY9YjW5T0SQd55kJYpW7xjDmf5sB1kbW9jwxmC2_Ww4pV-qXXL27-W3N38L51
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7Rflxp5nKvpV3Zsc37CgFV8W95qqB41GcvFxW7qDTW_5v0_S4MJDxfJRsMH9W6pFDsZ88-GV9W4Hq2jf81N4yjN5XysQwVNNGCMVt-mBbb4dxW4j5k_45nWVc_W8Mk_hz78mjZkVZLdS_5RpyZVW6Wnw3x2zRpzWW7FKBSM5FNtgfW3t_n2w2tt7ltN5q83LB6gHGNV8H_dM668BF-W6Dv-TR5w3b3gW8rLhb86LPcd8W7BX--53vJtx4W8p-1Mx9cKh-nW53DKK-36496cW4PlTJx2bmskZW4bSwm844S-llW8-JfK66cjsCMW6cZ9vM54K6-WW2bQ5tf89Y14CW96qvC62v_TSsW2bhw4x7DfHbpW6b2zz42pWZ8TW2l9R1-3yTKQPW29ZNJw8NznKGW70zHfz4gVhZ8ML0T5bPyhD3W8CtRhD2cDQJjW8fmh4v7k8Rts3ckM1
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their animals. 
  
John Deere’s ExactShot machine detects and douses individual seeds with a targeted burst 
of fertilizer instead of the indiscriminate spraying of traditional machines—reducing fertilizer 
use as much as 60%. The company’s See & Spray machine can differentiate between a 
weed and a desired plant, spraying herbicides only where needed. Deere has also 
developed electric and autonomous tractors. 
  
Robots with improved sensors can identify when fruits and vegetables are ripe and gently 
pick them. We discussed Traptic’s pickers with their 3D cameras, robotic arms, and neural 
networks in 2020. Last year, the company was acquired by Bowery Farming, which will use 
the equipment in its indoor, vertical farms. Naïo Technologies has built Ted, Jo, Oz, and 
Orio, machines that weed fields autonomously. 
  
Drones are being used to monitor crops, and companies such as AppsforAgri have sensors 
that can track everything from soil moisture to a cow’s health. A September 20 Plug and 
Play article describes the “connected cow,” with sensors able to provide real-time 
monitoring of milk quality and cow health. Virtual fences can move animals wearing sensors 
from one area of a pasture to another, and 12% of dairy farms are using robots, the article 
reports. Wonder what the cows think of all this technology? 

Additional Reading 
Farms & Mines: 
Sept. 20, 2022 Livestock farming technology in animal agriculture 
July 11, 2022 Miners are relying more on robots. Now they need workers to operate them 
  
Restaurants: 
Jan. 26, 2023 Newk's Eatery adds AI "cashier in the cloud' to take to-go orders 
Jan. 15, 2023 Meet Tori, AI for your fast food order 
Dec. 23, 2022 Robots are replacing workers lost in the pandemic. They're here to stay. 
Dec. 27, 2022 Why restaurant chains are investing in robots and what it means for workers 
  
Warehouses & Deliveries: 
Jan. 5, 2023 Drones are already delivering pizza, if you haven't noticed 
Dec. 6, 2022 Leased robots roll in to help logistics firms handle holiday crush 
Oct. 15, 2022 Meet the army of robots coming to fillin for scarce workers 
Sept. 7, 2022 The supply chain broke. Robots are supposed to help fix it. 
  
Health Care: 
Jan. 23, 2023 FDA clears Wandercraft's exoskeleton for stroke patient rehab 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7Rflyh3q905V1-WJV7CgYYzN8YBTFrmCFtrW3SvSwv2hqQl9W2tbWzl38VjZpW5ZDrBj1-T_SDW7KpdVj49tp7YW34DwDr8hJpXmW4mS7cK8K5bPRW76kkTw4l7kfxN7fP_qQgvg2QW1gYsFG83BVGXW1l9Ssh5lhMH3M3V1LhRs7KLW1Wc3tW479tQ3W53M36f8P9lfhW1Gdz9r1h8bfKN3ldTF3l9fGSVmnNxs4NMC5WW5Tb9Hb7xWLz4N8DK2dpmYXS0W9cbvY83-MdSQW3vCWkd1Sj4StW6hblKM8TCDh1N6q2V4Sf1crpW8xbvWV3gRJsQ33SV1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7Rflyh3q905V1-WJV7CgMhVW5vvxk348d6CcW67RyPd3ndPYsN6qyBnbHKxt8W49V14-1cnnnzW3fl80R99-MZhW7RgHvP7VCZzDW1tvchJ5KqkS_W4N9sqG3-MBdtW8sVKn96jx1GqW4VBjrm8xVzCbW6KphtW7X0-rqW5PgPsF750F5nW4LRr9w2PyJHxW59DcGZ53zZqpW6K7F1-3X9qSkW7B-dDS3BKS1wW6Bgg482qvKlJW5XH9Nq666vngW7sV4yF2cg6xcW1W9VGL74q49ZW7Y3B6Y2c5jWRW8w4bHk5BWxzgW73JCl01GSQh2W8wNNTw8jMHgR23z1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7RflyB5nKwBV3Zsc37CgVNHW1knKn_8bX2-MW5HscZp8NH2fLW9bg-9z8Rr4TrW94d2gj4Gx-wfN1bFYkC4vLd9VbKJnc2PB4MBW2RW4y-5ZGmG8W3yy7Fs2TvVKPW7Yr1f53BJ9WxVK7cwb4WnywtW4gY_lt3rylYhW3yj1x8309_rpW3QpRLx8fxC1WW8m0jCB7dxsT0N3NzC4SSVk0fW8WYr3R2DJFk6W4pW-rr4ZPnwgVdx4R58dv2pjW2zHtC_3Y5P05W3N7KWl1DrF3mW80FFgC1H3Bj5W3qkprp8cQm7PW9fcg7d7H7bWqW3k9lBC8nmfWsW1C3xb939zXD7W4t0VtT7FzbgGW3kNDfS4hxP2gW7ntxFR405P1SW1hWFmJ7gLl5fW8cCjVK7qgSKDN5fRjjKvwccnVQZr-74VC_6hVLtYfq8dmLqnW4Kvtbz64xfCCW4SX9YK4P03cdW2h-Nx55hmXCLW7nsClk4kcvMfW9m46FJ19k3dPW6mjl0x40WkMGN78M7YsY1QBlW6JplwH5NqsRjW9cttWt4fzpXd33Rx1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7Rflz93q90_V1-WJV7CgQkWW8S19YH1-lgHNW3965W46gd7QtW8dQ4X56gQdY5W4PyDrZ6XcDC2M9d6_1pWMYqW461LKC1KXHnBW3Vs-b350qLdDVK9FL97NWZ1RW7k_hfw5fLFSSW1ZsNML80rRDPW89lksR9jLGRNW65Cs674lS9JjW7PHsjJ3RdZSvW2MFWQv7x3tgkW7nT6ff5trCqCW5qRcgM3Jfc7yW8tHQD5642GxQW2XjjJ34psq2pW6zbrpy8rJS-SW965trg5YPYWNW4LJKxp2FlHMgW6fGcqc3BpkTnW18m-CX8HBJG_V6GzSz3jdQB7W698XC342NBDjW6p5vnL3j06bHW1DY2jL4jRXnMW96YNRw4tptj5F6kX9RD6j9vW5_rDvB4vwxbx3myQ1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7RflxJ3q8_wV1-WJV7CgXkHVDnrY63bnzKKW4v6-df6BSGctW1rZ5pv21v8fMW2pnKwp8wcL4sW1qRrxv4q8zpMW7MyTGD86FqPRW32ldbw982g8hW2hdkQh33z59yW3_lCTV5rwV39W7wvkcJ7sNdXFW8B_T053RgMrWW5Sfzqs75BwF7W8hqc4R7XzHSmW1zpfyN79G3vzW3xP42C9bKb_gW7wbDDN864rGNW4sVXHD6n0j53Vy8lQJ5pwqHXLfnYFVdSfVW4LCrjM6GpN6D3jYM1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7Rflz93q90_V1-WJV7CgJ41W4FR_LN8mDJrfW2B5kRc1z2_crN78_8GDP-PrNW3Dhnf-6F4lYmW4Zynkz2Y8pmxVZty3g90W7RsW97-MDv41bJtyW9b5wb21FJtV3W2d4Zh31tr6FlW8DwQW37cXLpTW2Jp_9z3HXKW9W8n60Hz8DbFj3W5Z0T3s2NW59VW1cWXv74ftLbkW929nk68QXS27W7FqxfW3-bGgXW4qSvtH6vSd6LW3WY8jQ1dbN-7W6yFBbq89qgQ-W9gC51T8QprgNW85ltlB17jrcwTfWJk4Fb3b3W5vRBgP2JP0QlW8_mzwv4vnYKSW4mbgG352pQndW2wDFcP4vfwX_W6jzcKl9bxKpkW41kqw72qjMhvW1036W-1YvDYTW7prQ_Z2KbR1s33Wz1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7Rflz93q90_V1-WJV7CgNZkM16zkC4GwQ3W8FhLzc90wldJN6WZQM1wXVjdW7BM6ZM17CQ8tW2q0V1s6zB07FW8b9Qcp52LBSvW6XzMyV6z8M3rW6xc3nW8wQ6F7W4qbM5n40_J3GW8t4L-m6l26_lW56VvQt2nkjr4W58yQ7W7vpTgVW12YnV87KqvMQW5QLc-w1kx2_3N6wdFmv1gmxlVdM1Yd1vy4MzW16XcQ78j0wl7W4WdfcZ56Fl4tW7pnzhd3CJtZPW15KxKr1tcLw5W140KDj1SfJqZW35hKMp7QyZ6CV2kBFk81K8VFN5JGCh672fTyW3zDkS75jfCxfW3gtJy140559pW36BKFd5LjjKDW8Pq01l6M2yDFW5c3BJT4z3Nt7N2Nx-yX4YNjh3kSg1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7Rflxp5nKvpV3Zsc37CgVd0W1yBmjn8F2zpmV334vk4QGzfRW4PNNfV2yg7RjW8zj74R1frvZfW3GqwKm2ymMBWW2M3BYy6w3cRJW5NMYH97V4RwYW6Fxm7x6HMjcLW4sGl8s8sZ-10W3QDG8P8BPn30W8Yy0rG8FbdhQW8s2CNX4LzTp4W2KwYLR5HhB9hN4GsLHKBp4HZW8tN2nx6g-RbqW8vNQCm5tZCpHW4Qxwvg6f1k-KW56nz0-6GXrJvW59Mjjj5T2hK8W9bmvV65Qynm-W7wgdNk6XFk01W4kdmtm5zLJjwW5hQ1N86rT6zcMJ42stjGY1RW5F9kkz4hNnrjW6hGPKh6wycFDW1l8d6P1tT3nFW7-sbbS1vp-WlW79RFBT6KHddcV6vnk33cb5xkW8-G7Pd32WwjbW3ZHng18dMhs-W8gsfBR8sg_2bN2BMfnnDQ2-53csv1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7RflyV3q90JV1-WJV7CgCV4W804T6H3jLZm1W8dvxrV2z51l4Vjmyhl2HmwWqW2VCPGx1-NS1-W81RltH6K69s2W8CD6Ft80MPFdN7LdL0js1zRlW5D7_dr259DcFN2rjN6NgdbxwW3DkTBq9jj8_LW5q0YNd1jfSTsW1ZVW5v6Gp0YcW8-ZSyK2Q8WvDN7BKqMNh-Nt0W6xfWXy6S-9s2W9cst844Qdmv8W3fVfyf32_jXZW91VzDV8bL7YlW3Y-PqV8vLtNpW6ssWDq1zsw-PW8w0ZSM6BDV53W64T2TH3W_jMrN43zsYWWQQdcN5JGZJNN9dPZW23vmFT4k2W85W2THSwP7bWmkdW1p63sz5dFFGRW6bCzDG2KwCcN32JY1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7RflyB3q90pV1-WJV7CgYqsW7s822Z2SzmcmW7HZxG46CxGx_M48CpCBnwjXVSzP6N6PNLBJW3ZPZzs9fzXtkW6qc9vt5kYDyfN5137t5RPbK4W36q6xr29n8DlV3zcvg2v6Mp5W3X-Wm53R6plYW5ybhN12bbf-pW2VHRcC3JWFV-W5VqM60636b9FW8N85yK1fjvymW7xh4pL405nvgVkL2fl6rcQ8LW6h95__766lFmW7FljP37kmdgRW8Nkrsp5b6kBSW7SgHvc1B4XQ3W2YrgGt91myVKW30Vj0B72wMF-W2XdP3j5Bxxt1W16fcL88H7XykW7Ff6J_1tK8B4W7mrg512fNTPN3cb41
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7RflyB3q90pV1-WJV7CgNY7W3DBYsr8N_5mqW5BWMwX6Nn0Z3W2vCbG92M-7srW2vSNdG32p1JnW3wjJ1y7VQV3RW5J6Vdt1Y5k6-N3rclcCVDj43W6yNmk643Qr4qW72t4134WS4MXW4lhMg319gv5fW8Mv03d4ZzkgVW43LHHx19SrnbW83R1BJ7zRd-3W23jF9187mtFpW1vN22W87Py7xW658lLh5FRr-2W7lMprL3rVn9cVr-51W5HWR2cW1SVr0y3DJGB-VZ7hq56JwbDxW6JfXNY3lvWt4W5LWW9N3Vg4hzN5X4PZzK8XMLW8FNMYz8XrjNtN6z7cPqMwN4_W9hLmXh2rGpFT39-n1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7Rflz93q90_V1-WJV7CgCPCN4-Py1mxMgDqW78G4S62wGYDFW5bBqwj8cNnF9W3dcw4j2XC-g0N48X2r9WfxlwW3zczhb7QsmG9N7wmmbNFPmLlW2L1FQy12Ywz8W2T9QLb6y2xBYW5QLmJY5Qcy3qW15DgVc6gd3F9W4N9gxF8qBR6LW4qFh8q3Q9z_5W6Kggj560cYDCW86X23b7bTn5_V4BbWc72Bl2mW33-Hcg7NJFqNN4kR8LVYC9pMW7zszxL2Q5w96VX5x5T46pjW8W8qLGmz281TxrN2yw3dDMbPGHW1vCS6c6lVXVSW1yMlSD54761JW4s5XBk6vxN4ZW4tb3Pd3tkD_dW9lPvpk2SNNNMW5j2ZTg48_b1xW29D9vr4ds87LV5NLxs1Blr3G3pHV1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7RflyV3q90JV1-WJV7CgMNnVhwjyH8XRPd4W20kSPZ8Z5kblW7kTndN5vQxd6W9dDfy55Sz-8qW3gkyZV1m0HVWW2G8z8F2f-rwdW1GfTWF79L966N66SsZbQW7ZhW7P8M8w2xK3NgW8R7dV76XHNH0W5LJ-jy8FQTf6W2wDt2T5LmGBLVlg7Ln6Z6DmkW751Ycw6hsjb9Vxtl327wGMygW3VSfjn8Fj5gRW2pCnpy867wRfW4NlqXJ60-y2GW71w_HN1tSZrXW6rMpVn7_xbnLW2H6G8C5pLRPyW8l4_x346ylXDW4MkXbv6KlgK5N4YBSVMMxNGBW1mtknt6djvVFW6Tk0zl4cbkYTW6-mPvZ7CGZlfW6jhqMn2xMMn23qcJ1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7Rflxp5nKvpV3Zsc37CgBlYW8gd9XB6n11Q_VNtr0W23XhRCVkWnTN7t9v3GW8HZVtd3qFdSyVzJFk236-FyqW2Mh67070jck-W34hd-m4cp4GBW2LpB_83QYsrdN1swKQ_Ft86rW5JWNPn8J9NZ9W3c8DKL1bCLrTW2ZcZqr15pXyYW73sTpy24vMH7W2jG_pv6nkFSlW2zb2nZ11MjfFN16kGlh3pGTBW8nCsTt6KgsvdW3XyMXG4JbG5CW9flRXG8qxVQqW3vgHvl6N_Sj7N2WVbwNb-29NW2zR5Nk4Vqww1MltPWXWntxcVVC0PZ6NsV_yW7pXTbx2p9-BPW6GmtVy8VFRVLW4BBL0R20hDwJW79PdnM3fclNGW1zTP7Z2G7x7wW6_Ml7c74JbS0W3phB3_5g0mPJW75Ydhv3HcJ6VN8dcXcxrcmSFW1N6tkC2kFBrM36zb1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7Rflx55nKv5V3Zsc37CgHSnW4jT4hs1XbQqZW2GRtxv7XvW97W7wtBCk15ydd_W2zqxDD1LGF1pW7KGC5H55KNNJW7-41dT4gj10kW7Y5RhJ5RjzkRW5cdJWQ3WWt9XV74Wxg4d4ptdW4p87KS7_zjntVCG18w1zJX3mN4xLHYM8Sg1CW80kD7M1DVnQzW893W676bL6jsW37pVDW58VMByW4QSYVJ3ZlZWNW23NryJ26_pXHW4k3VK76ljg8FW56QY313L6JLhVccLDX1qccJ2W7dm7Q_744L46N73RGWNcFFmNW6Gr1w64B9zTVW6QqTYT5SF250VwLNjN1qBWLdVpKwsQ44hR2VN705_kDr1wLtW1QrY888fT5-JVfxHKm7X-wrHW1k7PGj16bsXjVl11Rw7JxQDQN82MS-rPGH7G31951
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7RflyB3q90pV1-WJV7CgQP1W6nf7pN764Z9nW1dsq9-7zJPTyW2tShbN8s5JvMW3zBPnT2htynwVGxmYV31nWTfVlgBSQ5wGJwPW7vmD9p4ctrnyW5dXSfG7dnX7VW37Xyn84YVMTzW61wFPz4qnnG0N2CyFRhJ6BsMVPpHj230vMBsN5qHB5Wp72sgW6XQv_W2N3_XkW2-VtL_6zDP4FW2mr7hk5dqGXZW8VpM5H8JqDZMVJ4VwH2-4bmtW5PZg7F2gS2TDW86Qv3798-0zbW2hnV4450LKzhW1L8phg8MtZCXW24fTQJ3G3t93W42hy-B5DGMdZN3mdBt2ZcT3_W5Q3DFQ45xsHX36sL1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7Rflz93q90_V1-WJV7CgY6FW3YQYj13G8rFzW97PR0v39PqtGW6KqztC1wF-D-W3fcpkK2sNzJVW2BjRpf69hW9GW8D-2Sd5m6lsZW5Pf-qv8mD48SW4j6-mg8TkfHrN5KH8VMwCd-3W3L1HlJ7pFq6qW412Kg48XxFd-W2X87yH9hd019W1sj_t14nvyStW2M8KMh6xgJMZW1mds3B8vS2cKW35yywn62wBvRW3MBNVl6mhNRLW8_Y_6q5mCvslW3Hj5Zj7R2qGFV21flT50pxRkW42VfsL3tVc7FW3998-q4BYbRNVSNZMX1tLDGyN79b9HmHTJnbW2kHzlf3ch04JN1h4Q0YZnsVCW8MnfWD2R267rW6z8C1q7ZZyxYMGSXkNxYJB7W2MBHkM78HVHN3d6k1
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Jan. 9, 2023 With Akara robots, hospitals get disinfected faster 
March 20, 2022 Walgreens turns to robots to fill prescriptions, as pharmacists take on more 
responsibilities 
  
Robots & Productivity: 
Jan. 26, 2023 How robotic process automation (RPA) can drive enterprise productivity 
Jan. 26, 2023 Work productivity is stagnating; do we expect too much from new technologies 
Jan. 21, 2022 Robot productivity: How cobots compare to humans 
  
YRI on Robots & AI: 
Jan. 12, 2023 Financials, Materials & Robots 
Jan. 5, 2023 China, Staples & Drones 
Aug. 25, 2022 Industrials, Russia & Robots 
April 14, 2022 Inflation, Semis, Banks & Grocery Shopping 
Feb. 10, 2022 What's in style? (Softer, Gentler Robots) 
Feb. 3, 2022 Coming Home 
Dec. 16, 2021 Will 2022 Be Better Than 2021? (Autonomous Trucks Arrive) 
Oct. 28, 2021 Margins, FAANMGs, and Batteries 
Sept. 23, 2021 Natural Gas & Unnatural Exosuits 
June 17, 2021 Earnings FAANGs & Robots 
Jan. 7, 2021 Socialism, Materials, and Drones 

 

Calendars 
  
US: Thurs: Productivity & Unit Labor Costs 2.4%/1.5%; Factory Orders 2.3%; Initial & 
Continuous Jobless Claims 200k/1.677m; Natural Gas Storage. Fri: Payroll Employment 
Total, Private, and Manufacturing 185k/190k/6k; Average Hourly Earnings 
0.3%m/m/4.3%y/y; Average Weekly Hours 34.3; Unemployment Rate 3.6%; ISM NM-PMI 
54.5; Baker-Hughes Rig Count. (Bloomberg estimates) 
  
Global: Thurs: Germany Trade Balance €9.2b; China NM-PMI 51.6; ECB Interest Rate 
Decision 3.00%; BOE Interest Rate Decision 4.00%; BOE Meeting Minutes; Lagarde; 
Bailey. Fri: Eurozone, Germany, and France, C-PMIs 50.2/49.7/49.0; Eurozone, Germany, 
and France, NM-PMIs 50.7/50.4/49.2; Eurozone PPI -0.4%m/m/22.5%y/y; France Industrial 
Production 0.2%; UK C-PMI & NM-PMI 47.8/50.7; Elderson; Pill. (Bloomberg estimates) 

 

 
 

      
 

      
 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7RflyV3q90JV1-WJV7CgTVQW877Kr92d13VMW1WMFCZ14SDT3W74JKyF7F5KYmW3XZyGl3xc-hFW1BvkMJ1D6wq0V83lf35zk_F2W87QCw53x91jbW3CzJ_14s-FH7N2kxg8pV84jLW34Cbn06pwzqCW3PTRv88LxJM5W7C--kp86H2VFW3x86hp8CnjvBW5X3JNP1L7n_5VbNxj-19hDXdN7bfh4cQg9JWW3qsGg38J3p-PW8YcTD185s11rN33f50d-w0wBW1-p73f2VcQWGW5knKGv2MK6xzN53yhtqXNH0kW8CtkXc2Zs3lGVd5-Kv1zVR9YW12q9_V5Fb6lDVc9CwM37C78VW2Z1_h52ckjbwN7QWGmBnCTvN3klH1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7Rflxp5nKvpV3Zsc37CgLKKW9h6dky5zVBPWW7zWtmW8cpRkXW3fQKVz2Z2f5WW8J64Vc91Jqh3W7cDS112v_rn9W3JG_sB96BTl8W2YY91s5yK0-1W9lXR8H42BN4nN3QD_PFSJdYYVXhL5r7qYZHFW2m8YFt4vVSm-W3k03YH586yrNN2xXl1MLBsvZW3mf41w93srCBW1XVPNP3-J-qfN4SND9Yk-hF5VhZHr641WkBLW1Rr0T13zXdC9W4CdDW-2rNjfWW5VKzmL6z3r8xW3BcgbP7P8H34W2Zq3C_6qHXSHVQRQmL19G_ZQW3ZQQG7429_4JVwQd_R24pZSCW7dMTrb8ndCl4W7f4GdF8svR79W88hpR16WwpCfW2xhdKG6sT5XWW6XnQ_G5mMD3lW61fCcM5JyrQqN7QrSstMZsP0VjXFND7Mbc_JW6RxPNr5xR0jR3lN31
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7Rflxp5nKvpV3Zsc37CgLKKW9h6dky5zVBPWW7zWtmW8cpRkXW3fQKVz2Z2f5WW8J64Vc91Jqh3W7cDS112v_rn9W3JG_sB96BTl8W2YY91s5yK0-1W9lXR8H42BN4nN3QD_PFSJdYYVXhL5r7qYZHFW2m8YFt4vVSm-W3k03YH586yrNN2xXl1MLBsvZW3mf41w93srCBW1XVPNP3-J-qfN4SND9Yk-hF5VhZHr641WkBLW1Rr0T13zXdC9W4CdDW-2rNjfWW5VKzmL6z3r8xW3BcgbP7P8H34W2Zq3C_6qHXSHVQRQmL19G_ZQW3ZQQG7429_4JVwQd_R24pZSCW7dMTrb8ndCl4W7f4GdF8svR79W88hpR16WwpCfW2xhdKG6sT5XWW6XnQ_G5mMD3lW61fCcM5JyrQqN7QrSstMZsP0VjXFND7Mbc_JW6RxPNr5xR0jR3lN31
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7Rflz93q90_V1-WJV7CgHXJV1l-z46hjD3jW5YpdTM6qrQQHW5Rb4jj7TCNbvW5b6DQW6LlMkrW306S_h2yP7LXW6YNzvF9lVb0GW1Qz1MY6vW5GmW5rySYS8xMxNNW6zkhJy2NH-5HW4g2jtT4Xmz3CN1XVxtWV_tcLN3kqvGMYflg6W8WNTNg8G0H7xW5TpL8j326b-ZW4Pf1kr89VMsnW17ljgv5HbQxKW7LLfFS73y7P4W73YjkT676xHDW1KQn2b86TrGZW70JJfm5WqDxvW8LvG0R6QMQGsN85QR8S3HT7hW8kXn-X1cyJ4LW4TQ5KK34g_fDW3hK0z76qhS_3W16ptgR1DTdDtN4CySWvcXfsGW4Ypt-y1nngJPW6mkTF224LqBHW7t_G8Y5BT1fR3hkf1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7Rflz93q90_V1-WJV7CgSCwW1jfXZc383jnFVvZmQ33XtKPwW4kDXXy6mWxnSW1_1_6w4840BrW5Gvt_P3SyPZ6W8rTlyw2rfdq4V6pWZM99TpqcW7ncGY15FTZZbN74JQ-m-0Q5ZW1DscPy3qwW2YW1PBd032ZtpLzW67TWfF6zprj5W5_xgZG6-PDwPVTFx2X4Qrrd7N3H8YZlhFS-nW95yZqp4ChyBkW1_ZQwV4qHGBTW8-Sw2M1SRPyYW6VVjtP40QLpxW9m4g2y1DjPLLW4hyLXq87Rf9HW1zZqq941hCpVW3Tc8kT2rQbZQW2dXR7f2pScGhV-7znL3DvkH5W1Qc-j93W4WCCW4g1VNm3WX6pFW7Y86Mk1vXsmwW1HTKG_76hHVnW75w-p78hwH_Y36gf1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7RflyB3q90pV1-WJV7CgCzkW2ndQqt517dd0W39NM422QMxHmW59_3HP20nrHQW6ybDG47YNc7hVw2F9s5JNNy1W6sW1PN82rwGTW1K7PRD9hl8gzN1hTFWndkdjnW6kSGbr6zQhTbW1kT1n620DWMyW2CRPZk2HY_HMW3C5Z-z18CP8sW7c33ZK3gJpB0W6Vvbkh3bkck7W420DKy9c6hVhW8nVksx7BQQBcN68xhvYSP8T1VFgBMh5CP__lW7gxsjx1fwc4TW20_l1v8KxZhPW7CKcPs26Q7WgW7ZS9H0538hHFW8Q9fcs6TwCCgW8-5FWJ3V3FdHW1dGc-d3-vjJbW8bBBFC3xkYls3fTz1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7Rflyh3q905V1-WJV7CgYYzN8YBTFrmCFtrW3SvSwv2hqQl9W2tbWzl38VjZpW5ZDrBj1-T_SDW7KpdVj49tp7YW34DwDr8hJpXmW4mS7cK8K5bPRW76kkTw4l7kfxN7fP_qQgvg2QW1gYsFG83BVGXW1l9Ssh5lhMH3M3V1LhRs7KLW1Wc3tW479tQ3W53M36f8P9lfhW1Gdz9r1h8bfKN3ldTF3l9fGSVmnNxs4NMC5WW5Tb9Hb7xWLz4N8DK2dpmYXS0W9cbvY83-MdSQW3vCWkd1Sj4StW6hblKM8TCDh1N6q2V4Sf1crpW8xbvWV3gRJsQ33SV1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7Rflyh3q905V1-WJV7CgNHsW2PgyP31xc5rSW5J_ylQ7VzQS3W10G55n5zC2yxW7tGFmP5YtF76VWYcVg6HfgXfW65Rzh05_p5LcW4DT6K41zgj4cW3z7ncq3ptbVfW4bj4hX61dsrqW8csmYb6JlrFkW11XWdb8cPJP1N6fBRNgKwCfKW4tGBKY94gX_TN3cfs3cVd9JQVC5TKC8f7nNdW8GgPc95BNJs9N3R4jwMD06vNW3hBlMy48HjJHMdXz8st6x74W5M1t4X106175W5LfQkC76X00MVl2GSB2VdWrhW93LDCF5Hfy_dW2Tpdh55PTcmw3jR71
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7Rflyh3q905V1-WJV7Cg-j4W2GDrp-5tw6r-W85wFkX2N1Bt4W1lwqf17qv9vFN6mqR5MljMj5W8k12wV4dCl_7N7XFfb3N0w6VVSH8kK6xJR4MW17yM1w46dQ9XW69XY-489P8pZW5gZRnB2jLXjkN5BHQPm-62FlW1WSpnZ9lfjHlW1VH8Jv6BN_kMVJ3VR21fDHxsW4bmgwG36Z-LSW1Xl6892WMx9HW39kGPc3MvBY4W2vwLY-2mDV5cW90Lwrb4Mhb_YW86Wrd97vJXb0W7nPM_B70CnH9N31_Fys-JxdKW4K5LB542K-gBVS5MBf1_DbyK34S21
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7Rflyh3q905V1-WJV7CgRzWW6r0k0Y2ZCZY0N7vVJM8wFn42W2Jcvqm7ZT5GFN1MKMDxhpNXsW8YTnf88tbDDnW4LZ2qN3xSkj4W4XlKhB3H-nLKN932TJpLFJLdVclqxD4Kx21RW5Qj5Vb698GMgW51X2nG8RKZLBN4x49zFlgB9-W7Z3lty4jCtbmW5p3py2952x11N1Ks3Pw4bz04W7tlqLr7JjpsmW81BD7n9kN6GPW69wylj6QqmVmMD9xlPWLJ2-W73tqd44fQhbhW1fJSqr4Xh9CxW4rqXmP7C_zvcW8SlQRL5K8TMtVg_hhF8CRG1D38xx1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7Rflyh3q905V1-WJV7CgHlZW7Z2d6d5vLvkHVfjqcm7WzXg0W77D9T18XpHFLW6MmQ6W7Ykv0JW18Hy5r3lV1flW83f4TG7vPr1GW8Gxw5c8pltdgW3-cRGc97tmqqW5Kxl3C11pqqTW46WV6w8RlgfHW2PVK_L10rXtrW3HfdsQ1z5bWtN68w5RVHWRJ7N1F9SkZ6J5RvN7pl11XC_3zfVzMk_l24FW1LW35wNs57F4tsQW8MGnP311FjWyW7r6N465ZM1rcW5btNXG65z3CcW73tzR31qJt2MW48_HbP6420xfVZXVDZ2x1F2FW6wXqkg63mCx-3hvf1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7Rflyh3q905V1-WJV7CgD8wW3cF7DZ51rm--W6Pb1kV7HD14FV55k479lqj5TW8WXD9K574v6VW8lzkbm7gdBM3W4R0N-q1mQqV0W7C79Gd7SH1prW9hYxpd7V5vzDW9gLtRR8094tXW8Z2XKf11R90SVfk9bV7MFDB6W4RwSzC4D1Hq1W5xW9yp3-nNqMW1D3nW742hm_3W4_YDFp2VMlymW4m49vg4T1cmYW76Lmv27XtN-CW438xty1sWb7YW8JD2s13FD78kW3WmTQN6B0PctW3dDbWB1d-9FnW4K5Pt42p307lN8McBT37fBcJW243Z2l27vwdg3gSm1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7Rflyh3q905V1-WJV7CgDPxW3cBxQJ2h-1R5W3B9JMJ4JMGwNW8Qjtm824LG-QW4-35FS4d7Xk5W5HkmXD7gQk10W498JDR8vbbsbW5_pZ9h1rprjfVPypX96hbgT9W164ySt7-GsddW872b8W4L5wXPW4cS_Vw8YYdzhW4y9kT67Td19VW5b-y1T8_KRNvW7jvpwk5TrjlRN81Fw7tNT5GRW8LX-Y557BtwjVDR3nQ7d8nFZW8w5Q-R32YndFW1H_Xpk27MQFMW6fvx5N2BvvQFW1jKSRh2059DgN8y-xvG1mm8RW77mzby8x-L9LW6GjR6S6SZtFp39Dn1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7Rflyh3q905V1-WJV7CgTTnW79qpFT1D89gZW50nDGF2lgDBNF1368PsDL6YW3kjr0Z78cn9rW61HTnX5zSy2xVpCzQ_4WBkDBN2XCBnQ84cd-W4Tjw048QdpxGM7dt5dC7CYzW94dmJd29ntMhW49kNNB49WgndN61lCWnmndf5N9bYY0mZYTzwW3jsnb-1NVgP_W7XdX475t4kwlW1ft5v-29YXrWVzG86Z5XTbklW2QrhQY7c3RT2N2LB2l7MMWy6W6t5zcB6PMdhPVgKy729cyq1HW6clxMv5V7TYFW56Slfd4thXNJVj13fd42dX5G31P_1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7Rflyh3q905V1-WJV7CgVBLVQG-Ts7tMWZsW4g2Qjh1tQ51rW686KDW41v6F3W2mypHS2gXrMNW2PhBdK4YxnVgW7wf6MQ5BvtslV5NnC26Q4ZWCN1_mBWnCmRZkW2JqW5h7mJTdtW4P1YbC3bcyhPV7mDYV3RybvJW2YMZk47808mtW88x79J3JJxy2W42_zLB749tc7W3Vq7TC8Zx1G_W26XWdT2YcNlXW1VM1-d91zHdLW3HPRJZ94vT2qVtbXQ94xcbV1W3BsVQt4NdVfKW2SWdRG31trQQW2K2LBd4wR2F9W8Dwg231ZLSWpW3M4Z3q16j30p31Xw1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7Rflyh3q905V1-WJV7CgGr3W5YksRH8zYQVyW34_SRC1k_WMkW3KjMBl2wRP8wW7Nz1Hx39myKbN8_FPdzzDL-5N7nFm3Fy1dgBW8G0Pc97R1ccdW4HZx-D3SXpk9W3g03JR306PNvVKDN5V4BcM8DW5rd3qf32WqkLVdTHxV5c8CNDW27jD0m7QSW9RN7ZpYwM_7ZPpW6Fqgkf4PGdLNW4MJq9h6lS8SrW7Mkl-37r4VSDW7bVdFg6Dl_zTN8wNQnf40T2jW36yQTr8M0-1NW6hkMmL7zc7Y8W4Q32Vl5hRbDbW3QrYdM6_9MgBW23MSdW1FdCD731zT1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7Rflyh3q905V1-WJV7CgFqfVyzWwj6Mfhn2W6pg3HT6dvJwLVYrgyl1_HYkpW5MS2wk15ksJZW7RkpF02g3rwHW6WCtnd3v8_YHW6pfz1z4Ws305N89YPlGx2xHSW1_6nf67Vg_drW1fsQ6N7FrLn0W9jLg_Y7QdKDZVSX7T03RSRWBW6ZTYjy8vv0PcW7ccgbx25LdpBW6c3L0K8XSh62W6cRqkz1kY3gkW3bZGNc1TqB2sW6B0sVN9cDJJsW7HCpTT3p2wQqW8ljPfw6TnhscW27XLW-3K0ssCW1pSPsb8XLCKqM7JkLw_3r_YW3XhLSS4mtcQj3kY-1
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Strategy Indicators 
  
Stock Market Sentiment Indicators (link): The Bull-Bear Ratio climbed for the fourth week 
this week to 1.73—the highest since early January 2022—after falling the prior three weeks 
from 1.37 to 1.08. Bullish sentiment rebounded to 47.1% this week, the highest since the 
final week of 2021, after falling from 46.5% to 45.1% last week, outnumbering bears for 11th 
consecutive week. Meanwhile, bearish sentiment retreated for the fourth week from 33.8% 
to 27.2%, the lowest since early February 2022 and far below the 44.1% reading in early 
October last year. The correction count slipped to 25.7% this week after rising from 23.9% 
to 26.7% last week, remaining well below its late September 2022 peak of 40.3%. Turning 
to the AAII Sentiment Survey (as of January 26), optimism about the short-term direction of 
the stock market fell from a nine-week high, while pessimism rose from an 11-week low and 
neutral sentiment fell—but remained above its historical average. The percentage expecting 
stock prices to rise over the next six months fell to 28.4% after rebounding the prior two 
weeks by 10.5ppts (to 31.0% from 20.5%) to its highest percentage since November 17, 
2022’s 33.5%. It remained below its historical average of 37.5% for the 56th consecutive 
week, but for the second straight week is no longer at an unusually low level. The 
percentage expecting stocks to fall over the next six months rose 3.6ppts to 36.7%, after 
falling the prior four weeks from 52.3% to 33.1%—the first time it’s been below 40% on 
three consecutive weeks since August 2022. Pessimism remained above its historical 
average of 31.0% for 59 of the past 62 weeks. The percentage expecting stock prices will 
stay essentially unchanged over the next six months slipped to 34.9% from 36.0% in each 
of the prior two weeks. It was above its historical average of 31.5% for the fourth straight 
week—the longest streak since a five-week stretch in March and April of last year.  
  
S&P 500 Earnings, Revenues, Valuation & Margins (link): The S&P 500’s forward profit 
margin was unchanged last week at a 21-month low of 12.5%. That’s down 0.9ppts from its 
record high of 13.4% achieved intermittently from March to June. Since the end of April 
2020, it has exceeded its prior record high of 12.4% in September 2018. It’s now up 2.2pts 
from 10.3% during April 2020, which was the lowest level since August 2013. Forward 
revenues was down 0.1% w/w to 0.3% below its record high in mid-October. Forward 
earnings fell 0.5% w/w and is 5.4% below its record high in mid-June. Both had been 
steadily making new highs from the beginning of March 2021 to mid-June; prior to that, they 
peaked just before Covid-19 in February 2020. The consensus expectations for forward 
revenues growth dropped 0.1ppt w/w to a 31-month low of 2.6%. That’s down from a record 
high of 9.6% growth at the end of May 2021 and compares to 0.2% forward revenues 
growth during April 2020, which was the lowest reading since June 2009. Forward earnings 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7Rflx_3q8_QV1-WJV7CgFXkW4LflVv2wHJ-GW4Xl53k835qjcW3rPrrB88xQgqW1JzKRD84py4NN88G8xgy62vjW3W0pm53pvCVNW5wYnkY3r0SYDW2bdn5W5s8JW1W6VWqTl121XCNW2Whf8d8pW_zGW5WDms22vQC_qVjpRsk1t3ddVVrZJpQ2YRt_0W2KZHDW676t68W1KkvDJ3wW5Z4W7zx4y35Cg9TsW7xBSlx8lPYJbW45MqvS5r1tbGW6CpKMs7ZHkL-W8ctvld4K716MVSyXDH1rTpDSW5tY4nM1DJxKL3fDS1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7Rflyh3q905V1-WJV7CgTVbW2jrNVR2wKhYHW3yR1KQ4fL_DqW44zSs97zDPwjW6zFg928L33dFW3v7yYt82w-6hW2cj-K86k3JNtW8Cjyts3hrp3gW88HsQ11prXg_W6N0qTq1hyDB8W2HFDqK3Tdd1SW7WWct18ZmJlDW2Gp06Z7407GJW44Y5Zt2FpF9sW3kvp114K-nMkW52gtDx2zGGt1V5SclW6drVDxW65Z9HC76KCz0VS2sh455ydKyW5MbJWB3K457SW7Q78D116B8MlW4FfztG5xFhy6W64dYGT7FvX7NN2M2ggzMr6mSN14GFvznyW5Y3ntd1
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growth dropped 0.5ppt w/w to a 31-month low of 3.5%. That’s down from its 23.9% reading 
at the end of April 2021, which was its highest since June 2010 and up substantially from its 
record low of -5.6% at the end of April 2020. Analysts expect revenues to rise 11.5% 
(unchanged w/w) in 2022 and 2.3% in 2023 (unchanged w/w) compared to the 16.5% gain 
reported in 2021. They expect earnings gains of 7.4% in 2022 (unchanged w/w) and 1.8% 
in 2023 (down 0.5ppt w/w) compared to an earnings gain of 50.5% in 2021. Analysts expect 
the profit margin to drop 0.5ppt y/y to 12.4% in 2022 (unchanged w/w) compared to 12.9% 
in 2021 and to remain flat at 12.4% in 2023 (unchanged w/w). The S&P 500’s weekly 
reading of its forward P/E rose 0.3pt w/w to an eight-week high of 17.8. That’s up from a 30-
month low of 15.3 in mid-October and is down from a four-month high of 18.2 in mid-
August. It also compares to 23.1 in early September 2020, which was the highest level 
since July 2000 and up from a 77-month low of 14.0 in March 2020. The S&P 500 weekly 
price-to-sales ratio rose 0.05pt w/w to a six-week high of 2.22, up from a 31-month low of 
1.98 in mid-October. That’s down from a four-month high of 2.38 in mid-August and also 
compares to a record high of 2.88 at the end of 2021 and a 49-month low of 1.65 in March 
2020. 
  
S&P 500 Sectors Earnings, Revenues, Valuation & Margins (link): Looking at the 11 
S&P 500 sectors, last week saw consensus forward revenues rise for six sectors and 
forward earnings rise for one sector. The forward profit margin fell w/w for six sectors and 
rose for none. Nearly all of the sectors are below recent record highs in their forward 
revenues, earnings, and profit margins. This week, Consumer Staples and Health Care are 
the only sectors with forward revenues at a record high, and Consumer Staples is the only 
sector with forward earnings at a record high. Forward earnings for Financials, Industrials, 
and Utilities still remains close to their recent record highs, but Energy’s is quickly giving up 
its gains since its record high in October. Since mid-August, all sectors have seen forward 
profit margins retreat from their record highs. Those of Energy, Industrials, and Tech remain 
close to their post-pandemic highs. Only three sectors posted a higher profit margin y/y 
during 2020: Consumer Staples, Tech, and Utilities; during 2021, all of the sectors but 
Utilities posted a y/y improvement. Energy and Industrials are the only two sectors expected 
to see margins improve y/y for full-year 2022, followed by these five sectors in 2023: 
Communication Services, Consumer Discretionary, Financials, Industrials, and Utilities. 
Here’s how they rank based on their current forward profit margin forecasts along with their 
record highs: Information Technology (23.9%, down 0.1ppt w/w to a 33-month low and 
down from its 25.4% record high in June 2022), Financials (17.6, unchanged w/w at a 22-
month low and down from its 19.8 record high in August 2021), Real Estate (17.2, down 
0.1ppt w/w and down from its 19.2 record high in 2016), Communication Services (14.0, 
down 0.1ppt w/w to a 25-month low and down from its 17.0 record high in October 2021), 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7Rflyh3q905V1-WJV7CgKCxW5kKzhl4jC80tW45pwWJ4JXRksN85SxFCKLwCGW2wMfSY7bY1rLW93m4v_12NH5rW8SkXTh8nWFVSVTz8P72G2GSsV50qmQ6qY22KVrr96f4FSfN1W4yPR1L6644FHW5WhgQ25N5FmXW6WJHcJ6pQs98MFH-PdlZbH7M59R2-3TZ72W2SH7KH4NdZm3N3Clq4-1WQ4dW5lqdlk70jLbfW6ZlYrw7Z8FGyW5fW82W6BlMqYW3sfTj75pK2P8W12T9KZ9g8yCnVRHRjJ8cjbwYW69Ws_F86JznYW13XbR36w59nK3mfm1
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Utilities (13.7, unchanged w/w at a 22-month low and down from its 14.8 record high in April 
2021), Energy (12.1, unchanged w/w at a three-month low and down from its 12.8 record 
high in November), S&P 500 (12.5, unchanged w/w at a 21-month low and down from its 
record high of 13.4 achieved intermittently in 2022 from March to June), Materials (11.3, 
down 0.1ppt w/w to a 23-month low and down from its 13.6 record high in June), Health 
Care (10.0, unchanged w/w at a 32-month low and down from its 11.5 record high in 
March), Industrials (10.0, down 0.1ppt w/w to an 18-month low and down from its 10.5 
record high in December 2019), Consumer Discretionary (7.1, down 0.1ppt w/w to a 33-
month low and down from its 8.3 record high in 2018), and Consumer Staples (7.1, 
unchanged w/w at a 56-month low and down from its 7.7 record high in June 2020). 
  
S&P 500 Sectors & Industries Forward Profit Margin Since Peak (link): Since the S&P 
500’s forward profit margin peaked at a record-high 13.4% during the June 9 week, it has 
fallen 7.2% to 12.5% through the January 26 week. The drop has been paced by five of the 
11 sectors, though all but the Energy sector is down since the peak. Here’s the sector 
performance since the June 9 peak: Energy (up 1.4% to 12.1%), Utilities (down 1.0% to 
13.7%), Consumer Staples (down 2.7% to 7.1%), Industrials (down 3.6% to 10.0%), Real 
Estate (down 4.2% to 17.2%), Information Technology (down 5.9% to 23.9%), S&P 500 
(down 7.2% to 12.5%), Financials (down 7.6% to 17.6%), Consumer Discretionary (down 
7.9% to 7.1%), Health Care (down 8.9% to 10.0%), Communication Services (down 13.1% 
to 14.0%), and Materials (down 16.7% to 11.3%). These are the best performing industries 
since the June 9 peak: Oil & Gas Refining & Marketing (up 56.7% to 5.3%), Wireless 
Telecommunication Services (up 53.3% to 10.4%), Airlines (up 25.7% to 5.1%), Casinos & 
Gaming (up 20.4% to 2.7%), Oil & Gas Equipment & Services (up 17.0% to 10.8%), and 
Hotels, Resorts & Cruise Lines (up 14.0% to 11.3%). The worst performing industries since 
the June 9 peak: Commodity Chemicals (down 39.2% to 6.2%), Alternative Carriers (down 
38.9% to 5.3%), Copper (down 36.4% to 12.3%), Home Furnishings (down 36.2% to 5.7%), 
Household Appliances (down 32.8% to 4.5%), and Homebuilding (down 31.2% to 10.4%). 
  
S&P 500 Q4 Earnings Season Monitor (link): The Q4-2022 earnings season is off to a 
poor start, assessed by the four surprise metrics we measure for both earnings and 
revenues. Revenue and earnings surprises are deteriorating q/q due to the slowing 
economy, higher costs, and currency translation. With just 38% of S&P 500 companies 
finished reporting for Q4, revenues are ahead of the consensus forecast by just 1.0%, and 
earnings have exceeded estimates by 2.3%. The surprises are tracking to be the weakest 
since Q3-2013 for earnings and since Q1-2020 for revenues. At the same point during the 
Q3 season, revenues were 1.1% above forecast and earnings had beaten estimates by 
2.4%. For the 190 companies that have reported Q4 earnings through mid-day Wednesday, 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7RflyB3q90pV1-WJV7CgDzjW8QfN581nc0H3W51Hr_F7kmrm0W40nTFv2YytgNW3qWMJ86pjYRNW4Jn6C_8Lt32LW5trZjc1wVdslW93dt2H5VG9KXN7GSStSsKW4dW8gp3WW3LwWfQW6RFhty35DHN0W4V1fDB7SZ0HcW2YGwKX8RWPP1W15wKQ33vXb6wW75SsCk8rDPcqVbFwW83tv44PN2GWSRYLnDSHW8M93zC11188tW3rpGVH6h2_BvW8bpTY_8sFQjFW6c5Y674fLbp7W3l5wBV7prfrRW8-ZlDk8gLYZGW8w-84B6KQVrVN6ZCkXj6l8hnN1TpXH173YRMN5h9__PWTl_g3cdH1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7Rflx_3q8_QV1-WJV7CgXd9W4RP_tT3ZjhnTN9lgM93QZ56yW165bSd4JrSgdVj6vyp1vyTcbW4c2PB_47x9MrW8Fh0l_7Xgq2VN4c6BMc4vWzYW1mwlnf6R8XyvW4L3Q3w28fWC3W27vqDD33drsZW6rc4_22gXV9RW55c9Dj9kF5xgW68vl9H8Vf50GW6fNF9w6nnvqCW7fZXjV2_k70_N1-9zhbfW6-MW94MKlf26PS4LW21vFjN7Cbv4BW75FkjJ5ytDxlW791T32940xLVW4dpmNV2wfGFhW6XvtYX87H7Gh3lmQ1
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the aggregate y/y revenue and earnings growth rates have slowed considerably from their 
readings of Q2-2021 to Q3-2022. The collective y/y revenue gain for the 190 reporters so 
far has slowed from double-digit percentage gains in the prior seven quarters to 6.8%, and 
earnings are up just 4.5% y/y as higher costs and increased loan loss provisions continue to 
pressure profit margins. Just 66% of the Q4 reporters so far has reported a positive revenue 
surprise, and 68% has beaten earnings forecasts. Those are the weakest readings since 
H1-2020. Furthermore, significantly fewer companies have reported positive y/y earnings 
growth in Q4 (62%) than positive y/y revenue growth (72%). These figures will change 
markedly as more Q4-2022 results are reported in the coming weeks, particularly from non-
financial firms with greater exposure to the strong dollar. While we expect y/y revenue 
growth rates to remain positive in Q4, earnings are expected to decline for the first time 
since Q2-2020.  

 

US Economic Indicators 
  
ADP Employment (link): January payrolls missed expectations, rising a smaller-than-
expected 106,000 (vs 170,000 expected), while December’s (to 253,000 from 235,000) gain 
was revised higher by 18,000. “In January, we saw the impact of weather-related 
disruptions on employment during our reference week. Hiring was stronger during other 
weeks of the month, in line with the strength we saw late last year,” noted Nela Richardson, 
chief economist, ADP. Total payrolls reached a new record high in January, led by a 
109,000 increase in service-providing industries, also to a new record high, while goods-
producing payrolls fell 3,000 from December’s record high. Within service-providing 
industries, leisure & hospitality (+95,000) posted the largest gain, followed by financial 
activities (+30,000), education & health services (+12,000), professional & business 
services (+8,000), and information services (+5,000); trade, transportation & utilities saw a 
41,000 drop in jobs. Goods-producing industries saw a 23,000 increase in manufacturing 
payrolls, while construction (-24,000) and natural resources & mining (-2,000) industries 
saw cutbacks. Turning to ADP’s median annual pay measures, the yearly rate for job-
stayers held at 7.3% in January, down from September’s 7.8% peak, while job-changers 
ticked up from 15.2% to 15.4%, a percentage point below its peak in mid-2022.  
  
JOLTS (link): Job openings remained at a high level in December, rebounding 572,000 to 
11.0 million, after a two-month drop of 247,000. For all of 2022, job openings climbed 
436,000 from last December’s 11.4 million; it was at a record-high 11.9 million last March. 
There were 5.7 million unemployed in December, so there were 1.9 available jobs for each 
unemployed person that month, up from 1.7 the prior two months. By industry, the biggest 

      
 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7Rflx_3q8_QV1-WJV7CgBzpN8vN7FLkb6BvW93p3Kp7D2z8BW4rmCYV168T23W4JGkyX217m9VW1fCmJd1-pwLlVVTSKy2TlkHLW8Sj-XY7MsD5nN2KcYrcbsDczW7mp4zS6MyNFBW4-M5nM7yB2p3W9klbzP3MkC6KW1GG4lL7t7bcSVXpvhC1K84zwW7mkcdp3xkn1tW2XrPm92FxbXvVhrSWP6RqXJ3W43SD981Jh3mRW1nr0sj6d89mnW9fyjDB3GdQBxN601CCMytxd8W2ggs1_9c-CvVW2Cw64c8vBMbc36CX1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7Rflx_3q8_QV1-WJV7CgC8GW1fFjnx5dx-44W2bPfsW1R_1FFW7zB-1z8hZ7K9W5Hz0Hg3YtsdfW3Nm_nC5nwGXtW94-3zp5qr8R9W2s6s7h6TzRmVN8xb4jKy6kN4W8HjlKv5-7TTqVnVXQk3ZtjwfW1jf0-D4gy7bwW1pgc3j6q_LBBW53LVnr8BjwLGW4n9YW54vc33_VN7kJ52qhxdpW7yB_f54--Z9rW2RW25N2t5xMPW2XwqtP41zYJqW439xCy8JVWkRW3shpxK7Z_1T0W7M9z9r51HXp9W4JHslG55mNrp3bP91
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increases occurred in accommodations & food services (+409,000)—which had posted the 
biggest decline in November—followed by retail trade (+134,000), construction (82,000), 
and wholesale trade (+73,000), while the biggest declines were in information services (-
107,000), manufacturing (-39,000), and transportation, warehousing & utilities (-31,000). 
Hirings rose 131,000 in December to 6.2 million after falling two of the prior three months by 
300,000; hirings were at 6.8 million last February. Meanwhile, the number of quits fell 
15,000 last month to 4.1 million, hovering around that level for the last half of 2022. Quits 
were at a record-high 4.5 million during November 2021.  
  
Construction Spending (link): Construction spending remains stalled at record highs, 
dipping 0.4% in December following a 0.5% gain in November and no change in October. 
Spending rose 7.3% during the first half of 2022 and only 0.3% during the second half. 
Private construction spending follows a similar pattern, slipping 0.4% in December following 
a 0.5% gain and a 0.4% loss the prior two months, posting an 8.5% gain during H1 and a 
1.7% loss during H2. Public construction spending fell 0.4% in December, following a six-
month gain of 10.6%. Within private construction spending, residential investment 
contracted for the seventh successive month since reaching a record high in May, slumping 
9.3% over the period, after not posting a decline since May 2020. The recent weakness in 
residential investment was driven by single-family construction spending, which hasn’t 
recorded a gain since last April, plunging 20.1% during the eight months through December. 
Meanwhile, multi-family construction posted big gains during the final months of last year, 
soaring 19.2% during the five months ending December to a new record high. Meanwhile, 
home improvement spending recovered 1.7% the final two months of last year after sliding 
the prior three months by 8.7%—expanding 20.4% y/y. December’s level was 7.1% below 
last July’s record high. Private nonresidential spending dipped 0.5% in December after a 
seven-month surge of 14.7% to a new record high in November.   
  
US Manufacturing PMI (link): ISM’s January M-PMI contracted for the third month following 
29 consecutive months of expansion, as spending is shifting away from goods toward 
services. Since peaking at 63.8 in March 2021, the M-PMI has dropped to a 32-month low 
of 47.4, with new orders and production pushing the index lower. The new orders (to 42.5 
from 45.1) measure was in negative territory for the fifth straight month, falling to its lowest 
reading since the height of the pandemic, while the production (48.0 from 48.6) gauge 
dropped further into negative territory, after falling below the breakeven point of 50.0 at the 
end of last year for the first time since May 2020. In the meantime, the employment (50.6 
from 50.8) gauge hovers around 50.0, as factories hold on to their workers for now. The 
supplier deliveries measure was little changed at 45.6, after plummeting from 78.8 during 
May 2021 to 45.1 by December 2022—the lowest since March 2009. (A reading below 50.0 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7Rflx_3q8_QV1-WJV7CgVdQW7VZzXy3Z3wGxW8M5mD567qBlWVtzxwS5zhjjrVcghQw5_Vr8tW3V0YCF8SJZGKW7x14m01yzLDzW6JdyhT6J7P9JW7H6fk61vS7wPVhT41861gJ5jW2jvS553dGZkRW95byrg3xxw5mW30cgh43VR-YLW5d09_D1nsK6gW8BZ62q1QcFjrW8PSC698YvCrRW5DGS5Z4NRpPcW92hW6p8JqmGKW2j4x_11qsNJwN9ctCJSvtwwPW5mrGcZ2XqfgdW8ZMSBf40NB7DW6n39Jq7fLC1g3hTd1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVzG1s4knCLqVf3nkY2whTDFW11fj5c4WwzdgN7Rflx_3q8_QV1-WJV7Cg-BGW7-Mrx188dFb0W8MJLM56tPRl7W7x4H8t1BKc_rV1Tskh7fCwY1W3smDjr27LyWvW30PP0R4N0_hYW81639F4rfDWgW2FJYlY6-MZTWW6tfQCc38RGhSW7vCgVT6KPWQ9VLyZx695_lbCW13sF9H8WhkjYW7V6s9l4gZWvVW6_SyLX8CLGBVW2Bqz5b82HBMcW6GjWfD6hpZm8W2TlF5b665HQTW7VCvY83V6RTRW3WwXd18rJgvdW3jtrvy32NKB2W6Pj3KQ6TXDcFW23lWF475fS_f3f0q1
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indicates faster deliveries to factories.) The backlog of orders subindex remains well below 
50.0, climbing the past two months to 43.4 after plummeting from 70.6 during May 2021 to 
40.0 in November—the lowest since May 2020—as weakening demand and improved raw 
materials supplies have reduced backlogs of unfinished work at factories.  The combination 
of better supply and ebbing demand has resulted in a significant slowdown in price 
pressures. ISM’s prices-paid measure rose a bit in 44.5 in January, after falling from 87.1 in 
March 2022 to a 32-month low of 39.4 at the end of last year; it was at 92.1 in mid-2021—
which was the fastest since the summer of 1979. 

 

Global Economic Indicators 
  
Global Manufacturing M-PMIs (link): “Contraction in global manufacturing output shows 
signs of easing at the start of 2023” was the headline of the January release. The JP 
Morgan Global M-PMI increased for the first time since last May, edging up to 49.1 in 
January—as rates of decline in output and new orders slow. That’s down from 52.3 last May 
to 48.6 by the end of 2022—which was the lowest reading since mid-2020. The report notes 
that only nine out of the 31 nations for which January data were available signaled 
expansions in output—with the pockets of growth largely confined to Asia—though Italy, the 
Netherlands, and Canada showed an increase in growth. Looking at largest industrial 
regions, China, US, Eurozone, and Japan saw rates of contraction slow, as did the UK, 
Brazil, and Turkey. Here’s how January M-PMIs ranked by country/region from highest to 
lowest: India (55.4), Thailand (54.5), Philippines (53.5), Russia (52.6), Indonesia (51.3), 
Canada (51.0), France (50.5), Italy (50.4), Ireland (50.1), Turkey (50.1), Australia (50.0), 
Kazakhstan (50.0), Myanmar (49.6), Netherlands (49.6), Greece (49.2), China (49.2), 
WORLD (49.1), Japan (48.9), Mexico (48.9), EUROZONE (48.8), South Korea (48.5), 
Colombia (48.5), Austria (48.4), Spain (48.4), Poland (47.5), Brazil (47.5), Vietnam (47.4), 
Germany (47.3), UK (47.0), US (46.9), Malaysia (46.5), Czech Republic (44.6), and Taiwan 
(44.3).  
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